WE NEED YOUR HELP
at the YMCA Delta Explosion Gymnastics Program!
Gymnastics is more than just a sport! Gymnastics teaches children and young
adults the essential values of team work, discipline, leadership, dedication, and
commitment, along with the importance of caring for their health and wellness!
Gymnastics classes and team competitions have been an integral part of the
Hodding Carter Memorial YMCA for decades. Currently our Y Gymnastics Program
impacts the lives of over 100 children and young adults in our community. Our
facility provides them with a family-friendly atmosphere that celebrates the
abilities and strengths of each gymnast within the program.
The opportunity for our youth to learn athletic, social, and life lessons through
their involvement with our Y Gymnastics Program is now in jeopardy. Each time
our Y has alerted the community of an urgent need, the community has
responded to our call for help.
To sustain our program, we must secure pledges or gifts totaling $3,000 per
month for a 24-month period beginning in September 2020. Please complete the
attached pledge form and return it to the Y no later than 8/1/2020. Your
personal investment helps to ensure the continued vitality and sustainability
of this valuable program.
We need your help NOW!

Gymnastics has taught me to
never judge yourself against
someone else’s ability. Try to
be the best YOU every day.
--Cale , age 12
Gymnastics has taught me to
never give up, just because you
can’t do something the first
time, if you keep trying it will
get easier.
--McKay, age 9
Gymnastics has helped with the
development of my personality
and has taught me how to
receive constructive criticism.
--Cadence, age 12
As a member of the gymnastics
team, I have learned that it is
important to work hard to
achieve a new goal. I have also
been able to make friends with
girls I wouldn’t have met
without the team.
--Sarah Pace, age 8
Gymnastics has helped me
overcome FEAR and bring me
out my COMFORT ZONE!
-Jaria, age 12

Thank you,

Gymnastics has taught me
about teamwork and what it
means to encourage each other.
--Abigail, Age 10

Missy Coppage
YMCA Gymnastics Director, Head Coach

Some days are not good days
but I have to keep practicing to
get better.
--Mary Tate, Age 7

Hodding Carter Memorial YMCA
Delta Explosion Gymnastics.
Pledge Card

I / We Pledge:$_____________________________________________________________
(Pledge may be paid over a period of 2 years beginning Sept 2020)

To be paid: __________Monthly
Name:________________________________________________________

__________Semi-Annually

________Quarterly
________Annually

Address:_____________________________________________________ I / We enclose our one-time gift of: $____________________________________
City:___________________________St:_________Zip:______________ ________ Check here if you would like your gift to remain anonymous
Phone:_______________________________________________________

(Checks should be made out to YMCA)

Email:________________________________________________________ Signature:___________________________________________Date:________________

Our 7700 square foot Gymnastics facility hosts:

Competitive Girls Artistic Gymnastics
Recreational Gymnastics
Recreational Tumbling
Preschool Gymnastics
Explore With Me Open Play (ages 5 and under with Parent)
Traveling Preschool (on site classes at local Preschools)
Private Lessons
Cheer Clinics
Birthday Parties
Summer Camps and Skill Clinics
Open Gym (open play/workout sessions)

Parent Support Committee: Amerris Davis, Mary Ann S Evans, David & Kasie Gilbert,

Scott and Chris Jonely, Tabitha and Mitchell Lane, Larkin & Sarah Mitchell, Jason and Sarah Nichols,
Kyle and Kim Orgeron, Robert and Jill Stokes

Keep watch on our Y Website and Facebook page for details on other ways you can help.
https://www.ymcahcm.org/
https://www.facebook.com/deltaexplosiongymnastics

Hodding Carter Memorial YMCA
Delta Explosion Gymnastics
1688 Fairground Rd.
Greenville, MS 38703

